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The First Sunday in Lent
February 26, 2023  |  8:45am

The people’s responses are in bold.

The liTurgy of The Word

Please stand, as you are able, for the Great Litany, a prayer of general intercession for ourselves, the Church, and the world.

THE GREAT LITANY                                                                                             The Book of Common Prayer (BCP), p.148
O God the Father, Creator of heaven and earth,          (For music, see Hymnal S67) Merbecke
Have mercy upon us.

O God the Son, Redeemer of the world,
Have mercy upon us.

O God the Holy Ghost, Sanctifier of the faithful,
Have mercy upon us.

O holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, one God,
Have mercy upon us.

Remember not, Lord Christ, our offenses, nor the offenses of our forefathers; neither reward us according to our 
sins. Spare us, good Lord, spare thy people, whom thou hast redeemed with thy most precious blood, and by thy 
mercy preserve us for ever.
Spare us, good Lord.

From all evil and wickedness; from sin; from the crafts and assaults of the devil; and from everlasting damnation,
Good Lord, deliver us.

From all blindness of heart; from pride, vainglory, and hypocrisy; from envy, hatred, and malice; and from all want
of charity,
Good Lord, deliver us.

From all inordinate and sinful affections; and from all the deceits of the world, the flesh, and the devil,
Good Lord, deliver us.

From all false doctrine, heresy, and schism; from hardness of heart, and contempt of thy Word and commandment,
Good Lord, deliver us.

From lightning and tempest; from earthquake, fire, and flood; from plague, pestilence, and famine,
Good Lord, deliver us.

From all oppression, conspiracy, and rebellion; from violence, battle, and murder; and from dying suddenly and 
unprepared,
Good Lord, deliver us.

By the mystery of thy holy Incarnation; by thy holy Nativity and submission to the Law; by thy Baptism, Fasting, 
and Temptation,
Good Lord, deliver us.
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By thine Agony and Bloody Sweat; by thy Cross and Passion; by thy precious Death and Burial; by thy glorious 
Resurrection and Ascension; and by the Coming of the Holy Ghost,
Good Lord, deliver us.

In all time of our tribulation; in all time of our prosperity; in the hour of death, and in the day of judgment,
Good Lord, deliver us.

We sinners do beseech thee to hear us, O Lord God; and that it may please thee to rule and govern thy holy Church
Universal in the right way,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to illumine all bishops, priests, and deacons, with true knowledge and understanding of thy
Word; and that both by their preaching and living, they may set it forth, and show it accordingly,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to bless and keep all thy people,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to send forth laborers into thy harvest, and to draw all mankind into thy kingdom,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to give to all people increase of grace to hear and receive thy Word, and to bring forth the 
fruits of the Spirit,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to bring into the way of truth all such as have erred, and are deceived,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to give us a heart to love and fear thee, and diligently to live after thy commandments,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee so to rule the hearts of thy servants, the President of the United States, and all others in 
authority, that they may do justice, and love mercy, and walk in the ways of truth,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to make wars to cease in all the world; to give to all nations unity, peace, and concord; and 
to bestow freedom upon all peoples,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to show thy pity upon all prisoners and captives, the homeless and the hungry, and all who 
are desolate and oppressed,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to give and preserve to our use the bountiful fruits of the earth, so that in due time all may 
enjoy them,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to inspire us, in our several callings, to do the work which thou givest us to do with 
singleness of heart as thy servants, and for the common good,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to preserve all who are in danger by reason of their labor or their travel,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to preserve, and provide for, all women in childbirth, young children and orphans, the 
widowed, and all whose homes are broken or torn by strife,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to visit the lonely; to strengthen all who suffer in mind, body, and spirit; and to comfort 
with thy presence those who are failing and infirm,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
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That it may please thee to support, help, and comfort all who are in danger, necessity, and tribulation,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to have mercy upon all mankind,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to give us true repentance; to forgive us all our sins, negligences, and ignorances; and to 
endue us with the grace of thy Holy Spirit to amend our lives according to thy holy Word,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to forgive our enemies, persecutors, and slanderers, and to turn their hearts,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to strengthen such as do stand; to comfort and help the weak-hearted; to raise up those who 
fall; and finally to beat down Satan under our feet,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to grant to all the faithful departed eternal life and peace,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may please thee to grant that, in the fellowship of all the saints, we may attain to thy heavenly kingdom,
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

Son of God, we beseech thee to hear us.
Son of God, we beseech thee to hear us.

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world,
Have mercy upon us.

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world,
Have mercy upon us.

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world,
Grant us thy peace.

O Christ, hear us.
O Christ, hear us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

COLLECT OF THE DAY              BCP, p. 218
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.
Almighty God, whose blessed Son was led by the Spirit to be tempted by Satan: Come quickly to help us who are 
assaulted by many temptations; and, as you know the weaknesses of each of us, let each one find you mighty to 
save; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and for ever. Amen.

Please be seated.
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THE READING                                                   Romans 5:12-19
As sin came into the world through one man, and death came through sin, and so death spread to all because all 
have sinned-- sin was indeed in the world before the law, but sin is not reckoned when there is no law. Yet death 
exercised dominion from Adam to Moses, even over those whose sins were not like the transgression of Adam, 
who is a type of the one who was to come.

But the free gift is not like the trespass. For if the many died through the one man’s trespass, much more surely have 
the grace of God and the free gift in the grace of the one man, Jesus Christ, abounded for the many. And the free 
gift is not like the effect of the one man’s sin. For the judgment following one trespass brought condemnation, but 
the free gift following many trespasses brings justification. If, because of the one man’s trespass, death exercised 
dominion through that one, much more surely will those who receive the abundance of grace and the free gift of 
righteousness exercise dominion in life through the one man, Jesus Christ.

Therefore just as one man’s trespass led to condemnation for all, so one man’s act of righteousness leads to 
justification and life for all. For just as by the one man’s disobedience the many were made sinners, so by the one 
man’s obedience the many will be made righteous.

The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God.

PSALM 32                                 Tone III.4
1 Happy are they whose transgressions are forgiven, *

and whose sin is put away!
2 Happy are they to whom the Lord imputes no guilt, *

and in whose spirit there is no guile!
3 While I held my tongue, my bones withered away, *

because of my groaning all day long.
4 For your hand was heavy upon me day and night; *

my moisture was dried up as in the heat of summer.
5 Then I acknowledged my sin to you, *

and did not conceal my guilt.
6 I said,” I will confess my transgressions to the Lord.” *

Then you forgave me the guilt of my sin.
7 Therefore all the faithful will make their prayers to you in time of trouble; *

when the great waters overflow, they shall not reach them.
8 You are my hiding-place;

you preserve me from trouble; *
you surround me with shouts of deliverance.

9 “I will instruct you and teach you in the way that you should go; *
I will guide you with my eye.

10 Do not be like horse or mule, which have no understanding; *
who must be fitted with bit and bridle,
or else they will not stay near you.”

11 Great are the tribulations of the wicked; *
but mercy embraces those who trust in the Lord.

12 Be glad, you righteous, and rejoice in the Lord; *
shout for joy, all who are true of heart.

Please stand, as you are able.

HYMN  •  150   Forty days and forty nights                        Aus der Tiefe rufe ich
Children ages 6 through 11 process to Johnson Hall for Kids Chapel, returning at the Peace.
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THE HOLY GOSPEL                                                                                                                         Matthew 4:1-11
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew. 
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

After he was baptized by John, Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted by the devil. He 
fasted forty days and forty nights, and afterwards he was famished. The tempter came and said to him, “If you are 
the Son of God, command these stones to become loaves of bread.” But he answered, “It is written,

‘One does not live by bread alone,
but by every word that comes from the mouth of God.’”

Then the devil took him to the holy city and placed him on the pinnacle of the temple, saying to him, “If you are 
the Son of God, throw yourself down; for it is written,

‘He will command his angels concerning you,’
and ‘On their hands they will bear you up,

so that you will not dash your foot against a stone.’”
Jesus said to him, “Again it is written, ‘Do not put the Lord your God to the test.’”

Again, the devil took him to a very high mountain and showed him all the kingdoms of the world and their 
splendor; and he said to him, “All these I will give you, if you will fall down and worship me.” Jesus said to him, 
“Away with you, Satan! for it is written,

‘Worship the Lord your God,
and serve only him.’”

Then the devil left him, and suddenly angels came and waited on him.

The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

THE SERMON                                                          The Rev. J. Malone Gilliam

Please stand, as you are able, for the Creed.

THE NICENE CREED              BCP, p. 358
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord Jesus Christ the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, 
Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. Through him 
all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit 
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius 
Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;  he 
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the 
living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the 
Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in one 
holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the 
resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

THE PEACE                            BCP, p. 360
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.
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The holy communion

Please be seated.

THE OFFERTORY
O Lord, my God                                                 Samuel S. Wesley

O Lord, my God,
Hear thou the prayer thy servant prayeth,
Have thou respect unto his prayer?
Hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place,
And when thou hearest Lord, forgive.

Please stand, as you are able.

AT THE PRESENTATION                                            G. Senechal

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING   Eucharistic Prayer A BCP, p. 361
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of 
heaven and earth; through Jesus Christ our Lord; who was tempted in every way as we are, yet did not sin. By his 
grace we are able to triumph over every evil, and to live no longer for ourselves alone, but for him who died for us 
and rose again. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company 
of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:

Holy, holy, holy        (Hymnal S124) Hurd
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Please kneel or remain standing, as you are able.

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen into sin and 
become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our 
human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all.

He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the 
whole world.

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given 
thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. 
Do this for the remembrance of me.”

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, 
all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. 
Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:

Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his 
death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.

Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink 
of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you 
in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all 
honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN.

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come,  thy will be done, on earth as it is 
in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 
against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD & THE FRACTION ANTHEM               BCP, p. 337
Christ our Passover      (Hymnal S153) Martens

The Gifts of God for the People of God.  Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on him in 
your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.
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Notes on Receiving Communion  All baptized Christians are invited to receive the sacrament, regardless of age or denomination. 
Those who have not been baptized are welcome to a blessing—indicate your desire for a blessing by crossing your arms over your 
chest. Gluten-free wafers are available at the side station which also serves as an intinction-only station.

After receiving communion, those who desire it may go to the Chapel for healing prayer.

MUSIC DURING COMMUNION
Verleih uns Frieden                                                                                Felix Mendelssohn

Verleih uns Frieden gnädiglich,
Herr Gott, zu unsern Zeiten.
Es ist doch ja kein andrer nicht,
der für uns könnte streiten,
denn du, unser Gott, alleine.

Mercifully grant us peace,
Lord God, in our times.
For there is no other
Who could fight for us
But you alone, our God.

Please kneel, as you are able.

THE POSTCOMMUNION PRAYER               BCP, p. 365
Let us pray.               

Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of your Son our Savior Jesus 
Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into the 
world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE BLESSING
Keep this your family, Lord, with your never-failing mercy, that relying solely on the help of your heavenly grace, 
they may be upheld by your divine providence, and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Spirit be upon you and remain with you always.  Amen.

Please stand, as you are able.

PROCESSIONAL HYMN  •  147   Now let us all with one accord                                            Bourbon

THE DISMISSAL
Let us bless the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

CLOSING VOLUNTARY   Chorale Prelude on ‘Old 104th’                                                                 C. Hubert H. Parry
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WORSHIP NOTES

Clergy  The Rev. Colin Ambrose, celebrant; the Rev. J. Malone Gilliam, preacher; the Rev. Margery Kennelly; and the Rev. Richard Kew
Verger  David Puryear
Acolytes  Bennett Sullivan, Evie Bentley, Christine Hagerty, and Charlotte Figler
Lector  Francie Logan
Oblation Bearers  The Vogel Family: Sarah, Stephen, James, Caroline, and Benjamin
Lay Eucharistic Ministers  Red Martin, Ella Redkevitch, Jeff Sullivan, and Greg Wilber
Greeters  Boo Sanders and Leslie Ann Wilson

The aumbry candle in the Nave today is given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of Edwin F. DeMoss by Suzanne DeMoss 
Pendergrass and Steven Pendergrass.

MUSIC NOTE  

Both of our anthems today focus on the mercy of God and the power of prayer. Samuel Sebastian Wesley (1810-1876), relative of the 
famous hymn writer Charles Wesley, is a well-known English organist and a composer. While his music reflects the simplicity and 
tunefulness that dominated the musical writing style of his time, one can still hear an elegance and gentleness in his work. O Lord, my 
God is just such an anthem – it is a simple prayer to lead us in reflection as we begin our Lenten season. Verleih uns Frieden is another 
great example of a sung prayer. Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847), a hugely important and influential figure in the development of Anglican 
music, sets Martin Luther’s text with beautifully warm and dignified music. 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

In your prayers this week, please pray for the following:

In the Anglican Communion, we pray for the Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin Welby, and the Scottish Episcopal Church.

In the Episcopal Church, we pray for our Presiding Bishop, Michael Curry.

In the Diocese of Tennessee, we pray for our Bishop, John Bauerschmidt, and Episcopal Church of the Redeemer in Shelbyville.

In the community, we pray for Belle Meade United Methodist Church.

In our parish, we pray for the Vestry and Wardens of St. George’s; our Nashville Fellows, Ridge, Viona, Josh, Morgan, and Hannah; and 
our Choral Scholar, Olivia. 

We pray for those who are in need of healing and comfort, especially Reba Barker, Sandy Berry, Charlotte Cook, Lizzie Kappleman, Pat 
Mynatt, Susan Narramore, Acra Samuels, Trish Thomas, Bob Weigel, Edie Wenczl, Trilby Williams and those affected by the earthquakes 
in Turkey and Syria.

We pray for those faithfully departed, especially Adel Hesse, grandmother of the Rev. Colin Ambrose.
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sunday school
10:05am

ADULTS
A More Christlike God - Johnson Hall
Anglican Christianity - Hampton Hall
Equipping Christian Parents - Dandridge Hall (upstairs)
Grandparents Forum - Room 218 (upstairs)
The Word of God - Room 202 (upstairs)
Ethics, Theology, & Conversation - Conference Room (upstairs)

YOUTH 
Walking Out Our Faith (9th-12th Grade) - Akers Hall
Confirmation (8th Grade) - Youth Confirmation Room
The Gospel Project (7th Grade) - Room 219

CHILDREN (The Gospel Project)
Toddlers - Room 112
Pre-K - Rooms 114
Kindergarten - Rooms 115
1st Grade - Murray Hall (downstairs)
2nd Grade - Room 206
3rd Grade - Room 203
4th Grade - Room 205
5th-6th Grade - Room 204

Lenten Dinners & Conversation Our conversation around 
the prints of Georges Rouault and the influence of art in our 
lives continues as we share a meal on Wednesday evenings in 
March from 6:00-7:15pm in Legacy Hall. Each Wednesday 
night, we reflect on one piece of art, with children’s and youth 
programming available. Special guests will join us with their 
own response to the selected piece in music, storytelling, 
or visual art.  Register online for dinner and nursery at 
stgeorgesnashville.org.

Ladies’ Lenten Lunches  Women of the church are invited 
to fellowship and lunch to nourish body and soul. On 
Thursdays, March 2, 9, and 23, we’ll hear from an engaging 
speaker — come for one event or come to all. Details and 
online registration available at stgeorgesnashville.org.

Lenten Food Drive  This Lent, we’ll hold a collection of 
non-perishable food items for Bellevue Community Food 
Bank, which supports residents in Belle Meade, Bellevue, 
West Nashville, Fairview, and Pegram. Collection bins will 
be available around the church from Sunday, February 26, 
through Sunday, March 26.  Bring your donations of needed 
items to the church, or shop online through our Amazon 
wish list. Details online at stgeorgesnashville.org/outreach.

Earthquake Relief Efforts  Your gift to Episcopal Relief 
and Development (ERD) helps them provide critical relief 
to communities in Turkey and Syria impacted by recent 
earthquakes. In supporting ERD’s local partners with life-
saving supplies and resources, medicine and emergency 
support, we can help communities rebuild and heal. To 

make a donation, visit stgeorgesnashville.org/relief and give 
directly through the ERD website. 

St. George’s 101  Learn about the history of St. George’s, 
get connected with our ministries and programs, and share 
in an instructed Eucharist. Those interested in learning 
more about belonging at St. George’s are invited to attend 
St. George’s 101 on Tuesday, February 28, at 6:00pm for 
an evening with dinner, shared Eucharist, and instruction 
from our clergy. During this evening, we’ll share how the 
church will support you and how you can become a part of 
our community. Register online at stgeorgesnashville.org/
welcome. Questions? Contact Martha Rodes, Director of 
Lay Ministry Engagement at 615-385-2150 x 249 or martha.
rodes@stgeorgesnashville.org.

Friday Films  Women in their 20s, 30s, and 40s are invited 
to join us on Friday, March 3, at 6:30pm in Johnson Hall 
for a fun evening with dinner, wine, and a movie. We’ll 
have some time for conversation about the interesting life 
questions presented through the film.  Register online at 
stgeorgesnashville.org/news.

Communion Class  An optional five-week course to help 
3rd Grade students grow deeper in their faith as they gain 
understanding about the prayers, actions, and elements 
of Holy Communion. Many parents like to use this class 
to prepare their child for first Communion, but the class 
is equally beneficial for children who have already started 
receiving the sacrament. The class begins Sunday, March 5, 
at 10:05am in Room 203 upstairs.

Organ Dedication Recital  As a part of our Organ Dedication 
Series, St. George’s Director of Music Ministries, Dr. Woosug 
Kang, will present a solo organ recital on Sunday, March 
5, at 6:00pm featuring composers from New Zealand and 
Australia along with Mendelssohn, Bach, and Tournemire. 
All donated proceeds from this concert will benefit the 
Choristers of St. George’s in their residency at Canterbury 
Cathedral, UK this July.

Men’s Retreat: Bond of Brothers  Guest Speaker Wes Yoder 
joins us to lead a spring men’s retreat inspired by his book, 
Bond of Brothers, as we seek to spiritual friendships among 
men. This will be a time of food and fellowship starting at 
6:30pm on Friday, March 31, and concluding on Saturday, 
April 1. Learn more and register online at stgeorgesnashville.
org/mensretreat.

Volunteer Opportunities with Jones Paideia  There are 
new opportunities available to volunteer your time with the 
students at Jones Paideia Elementary.  During the school 
day, volunteers are needed to provide reading support and to 

Weekly announcemenTs
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be lunch buddies with students.  On Saturday, the school is 
looking for volunteer math tutors and ELA tutors (materials 
provided).  Background checks are no longer needed to 
volunteer — just bring your Photo ID/Driver’s License. For 
details and to sign up, visit stgeorgesnashville.org/outreach 
and click on “Volunteer with Our Partners.”

Volunteer with Church in the Yard  This outdoor meal and 
worship service at Church of the Holy Trinity downtown is 
sponsored by St. George’s on the second weekend of every 
month.  We need volunteers to prepare food on Saturday, 
March 11, and others to serve a meal on Sunday, March 12. 
Details and a sign form are online at stgeorgesnashville.org/
outreach.

Room in the Inn Needs Volunteers  St. George’s hosts 
12 men every Tuesday evening from November through 
March. Sign up now to serve, cook, host, drive, and more 
— this is a great opportunity for individuals, groups, and 
families to offer hospitality to our Nashville neighbors. Visit 
stgeorgesnashville.org/outreach to learn more about all the 
ways you can participate in this important ministry.

Pilgrimage to Montgomery April 28-29   Join Margery 
and Richard Kennelly on a prayerful pilgrimage with fellow 
Christians to learn and grow in our understanding of the 
complexity and importance of racial reconciliation.  We’ll 
be joined by friends from St. Bartholomew’s Episcopal 
Church as we visit the Legacy Museum and National 
Memorial for Peace and Justice. Learn more and register at 
stgeorgesnashville.org/montgomery.

Holy Land Pilgrimage  St. George’s returns to the Holy 
Land and Egypt with a 14-day pilgrimage led by Malone 
& Mary Gilliam in January 2024. View the itinerary and 
make your deposit online for this special opportunity at 
stgeorgesnashville.org/holyland.

Bible Reading Plan  Each Sunday, we read lessons selected 
from the church lectionary. As we enter into Lent, we 
encourage you to pick up a copy of our Bible Reading Plan 
card and read along with us. Each week, there is a simple 
schedule of readings that prepare you for the following 
Sunday.  We hope you will find this tool helpful as you listen 
for God’s voice this season.

Bradford Gallery Art Exhibit  Seeing Christ in the Darkness 
is an excellent collection of the world-class prints of Georges 
Rouault, one of the most important printmakers of the 
20th century. We invite you to view the gallery on Sundays 
or during gallery hours (Tuesdays and Thursdays, 2:00-
4:00pm). Group tours are available by appointment.

Wellness Classes with Mary Gilliam  As our bodies age, 
we can proactively engage in practices that build strength, 

flexibility, balance, cognition, and overall wellness.  Mary 
Gilliam leads several classes offered weekly for all ages and 
abilities. Visit our website at stgeorgesnashville.org/wellness 
for details on these four classes at St. George’s.

Humphreys Street Coffee  We invite you to support 
Humphreys Street by purchasing coffee or soap at their 
cart in the Gallery. Humphreys Street, social enterprise of 
Harvest Hands CDC and SGEM partner, is a catalyst for 
Christ-centered, holistic community development working 
alongside our neighbors to further education, healthy living, 
spiritual formation, and economic development in South 
Nashville. Learn more at humphreysstreet.com.

A Lenten Discipline for All Seasons It is the beginning of a 
new season at St. George’s. If you are among the hundreds of 
families participating in any of our ministries, we hope you 
will make a pledge to St. George’s for 2023, not only as a part 
of your Lenten discipline, but also as a discipline that you 
and your family can carry on every season of the church year. 
Pledge online at stgeorgesnashville.org/annualcampaign  or 
contact Catherine Beemer, Director of Parish Giving, at 
catherine.beemer@stgeorgesnashville.org or 615-385-2150 x 
244. Note that annual pledges do not renew automatically. 
Payments set up for a previous calendar year 
may need to be re-authorized. Pledges made 
now are for the 2023 budget year and are payable 
by December 31, 2023. If you already have made 
a pledge to St. George’s for 2023, thank you.

organ insTallaTion updaTe

With the barrels fully installed, the building crew has moved 
on to the installation of framing that will support the façade 
pipes, which will be housed along the outside of the organ.  The 
voicing crew continues to work overnight to adjust the sound of 
each pipe. You can now hear the new organ during services on 
Sundays – with most of the pipes installed, our Music Ministry 
team has been using it on Sundays and will continue to do as 
much as possible during the rest of the installation period.



Instagram | @stgeorgesnashville

Podcast | Sermons from St. George’s

YouTube | St. George’s Nashville

Facebook | stgeorgesnashville

connecT WiTh us

We want to know you and help you feel 
at home here. Scan this QR code or visit 
stgeorgesnashville.org/contact to tell us about 
you and your family.

SUNDAY SERVICES
7:30am, 8:45am, and 11:00am  |  Holy Eucharist
9:00am  |  The Table
5:00pm  |  Evening Prayer with Holy Eucharist

WEEKDAY SERVICES (CHAPEL)
7:00am Monday - Saturday  |  Holy Eucharist

10:00am Wednesday  |  Holy Eucharist with Healing Prayer

4715 Harding Pike, Nashville, TN 37205
615-385-2150 | info@stgeorgesnashville.org  
stgeorgesnashville.org

STAFF MINISTRY TEAM

The Rev. J. Malone Gilliam, Rector
The Rev. Colin Ambrose, Vice Rector & Chief of Staff

The Rev. Dr. David Barr, Associate Rector
The Rev. Dr. Chris Jones, Associate Rector 

The Rev. Margery Kennelly, Associate Rector
The Rev. Richard Kew, Priest Associate

The Ven. Dr. Martin Odidi, Priest Associate
The Rev. Sarah Puryear, Priest Associate

The Rev. Roger Senechal, Priest Assoc. for Senior Ministries
The Rev. Tim Taylor, Priest Associate

Dr. Woosug Kang, Dir. of Music Ministries
Gerry Senechal, Assoc. Dir. of Music Ministries & Organist

Becca Jordan, Music Leader for The Table
Dr. Wilma Jensen, Organist/Choirmaster Emerita
Martha Rodes, Dir. of Lay Ministry Engagement

Robin Puryear, Dir. of Pastoral Care
Agatha Nolen, Dir. of Outreach

Cate Jones, Dir. of Children’s & Family Ministries
Daniel Huff, Dir. of Youth Ministries

Catherine Beemer, Dir. of Parish Giving
Rebecca Teel, Dir. of Communications

Laura Zabaski, Parish Administrative Officer

2023 VESTRY

Jan Callen, Senior Warden
David Silvester, Junior Warden

Stephanie Gillmor, Welcoming Commissioner
Emily Walker, Fellowship Commissioner

Jonathan Morphett, Outreach Commissioner
Patricia Haeberle

Amy Harwell
Kate Meriwether

Jonathan Morphett
Will Newman

Hudson Walker
Breck Wheeler

Greg Wilber
Bob Van Cleave, Treasurer
Leslie Ann Wilson, Clerk

If you have a “T” switch that is com-
patible with audio induction systems 
on your hearing aids, you may switch 
it on to hear the service better.

Using a smartphone and headphones 
or a Bluetooth-enabled hearing 
device, you can tune into the 
service using AudioFetch. Connect 
to the Wi-Fi network called 

AudioFetchExpress, then open the AudioFetch app 
to start listening.


